
Product name Anti-Cytokeratin 17 antibody

Description Guinea pig polyclonal to Cytokeratin 17

Host species Guinea pig

Tested applications Suitable for: WB

Species reactivity Reacts with: Human

Predicted to work with: Mouse, Rat, Chimpanzee

Immunogen Recombinant full length protein corresponding to Human Cytokeratin 17 aa 1-432 conjugated to
Keyhole Limpet Haemocyanin (KLH). NP_000413.1.
Sequence:

MTTSIRQFTSSSSIKGSSGLGGGSSRTSCRLSGGLGAGSC
RLGSAGGLGS
TLGGSSYSSCYSFGSGGGYGSSFGGVDGLLAGGEKATM
QNLNDRLASYLD
KVRALEEANTELEVKIRDWYQRQAPGPARDYSQYYRTIEE
LQNKILTATV
DNANILLQIDNARLAADDFRTKFETEQALRLSVEADINGLR
RVLDELTLA
RADLEMQIENLKEELAYLKKNHEEEMNALRGQVGGEINVE
MDAAPGVDLS
RILNEMRDQYEKMAEKNRKDAEDWFFSKTEELNREVATN
SELVQSGKSEI
SELRRTMQALEIELQSQLSMKASLEGNLAETENRYCVQLS
QIQGLIGSVE
EQLAQLRCEMEQQNQEYKILLDVKTRLEQEIATYRRLLEGE
DAHLTQYKK
EPVTTRQVRTIVEEVQDGKVISSREQVHQTTR

Database link: Q04695

Form Liquid

Storage instructions Shipped at 4°C. Store at +4°C short term (1-2 weeks). Upon delivery aliquot. Store at -20°C long
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Properties
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http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q04695
http://www.expasy.org/cgi-bin/blast.pl?action=HTML&sequence=MTTSIRQFTSSSSIKGSSGLGGGSSRTSCRLSGGLGAGSCRLGSAGGLGSTLGGSSYSSCYSFGSGGGYGSSFGGVDGLLAGGEKATMQNLNDRLASYLDKVRALEEANTELEVKIRDWYQRQAPGPARDYSQYYRTIEELQNKILTATVDNANILLQIDNARLAADDFRTKFETEQALRLSVEADINGLRRVLDELTLARADLEMQIENLKEELAYLKKNHEEEMNALRGQVGGEINVEMDAAPGVDLSRILNEMRDQYEKMAEKNRKDAEDWFFSKTEELNREVATNSELVQSGKSEISELRRTMQALEIELQSQLSMKASLEGNLAETENRYCVQLSQIQGLIGSVEEQLAQLRCEMEQQNQEYKILLDVKTRLEQEIATYRRLLEGEDAHLTQYKKEPVTTRQVRTIVEEVQDGKVISSREQVHQTTR
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi?PROGRAM=blastp&CLIENT=web&SERVICE=plain&PAGE=Proteins&DATABASE=nr&NCBI_GI=on&ALIGNMENTS=50&I_THRESH=0.005&QUERY=MTTSIRQFTSSSSIKGSSGLGGGSSRTSCRLSGGLGAGSCRLGSAGGLGSTLGGSSYSSCYSFGSGGGYGSSFGGVDGLLAGGEKATMQNLNDRLASYLDKVRALEEANTELEVKIRDWYQRQAPGPARDYSQYYRTIEELQNKILTATVDNANILLQIDNARLAADDFRTKFETEQALRLSVEADINGLRRVLDELTLARADLEMQIENLKEELAYLKKNHEEEMNALRGQVGGEINVEMDAAPGVDLSRILNEMRDQYEKMAEKNRKDAEDWFFSKTEELNREVATNSELVQSGKSEISELRRTMQALEIELQSQLSMKASLEGNLAETENRYCVQLSQIQGLIGSVEEQLAQLRCEMEQQNQEYKILLDVKTRLEQEIATYRRLLEGEDAHLTQYKKEPVTTRQVRTIVEEVQDGKVISSREQVHQTTR


term. Avoid freeze / thaw cycle.

Storage buffer Preservative: 0.09% Sodium azide
Constituent: 0.5% BSA

Purity Whole antiserum

Clonality Polyclonal

Isotype IgG

The Abpromise guarantee

Function May play a role in the formation and maintenance of various skin appendages, specifically in
determining shape and orientation of hair. May be a marker of basal cell differentiation in complex
epithelia and therefore indicative of a certain type of epithelial "stem cells". May act as an
autoantigen in the immunopathogenesis of psoriasis, with certain peptide regions being a major
target for autoreactive T-cells and hence causing their proliferation. Required for the correct
growth of hair follicles, in particular for the persistence of the anagen (growth) state. Modulates the
function of TNF-alpha in the specific context of hair cycling. Regulates protein synthesis and
epithelial cell growth through binding to the adapter protein SFN and by stimulating Akt/mTOR
pathway. Involved in tissue repair.

Tissue specificity Expressed in the outer root sheath and medulla region of hair follicle specifically from eyebrow
and beard, digital pulp, nail matrix and nail bed epithelium, mucosal stratified squamous epithelia
and in basal cells of oral epithelium, palmoplantar epidermis and sweat and mammary glands.
Also expressed in myoepithelium of prostate, basal layer of urinary bladder, cambial cells of
sebaceous gland and in exocervix (at protein level).

Involvement in disease Defects in KRT17 are a cause of pachyonychia congenita type 2 (PC2) [MIM:167210]; also
known as pachyonychia congenita Jackson-Lawler type. PC2 is an autosomal dominant
ectodermal dysplasia characterized by hypertrophic nail dystrophy resulting in onchyogryposis
(thickening and increase in curvature of the nail), palmoplantar keratoderma and hyperhidrosis,
follicular hyperkeratosis, multiple epidermal cysts, absent/sparse eyebrow and body hair, and by
the presence of natal teeth.
Defects in KRT17 are a cause of steatocystoma multiplex (SM) [MIM:184500]. SM is a disease
characterized by round or oval cystic tumors widely distributed on the back, anterior trunk, arms,
scrotum, and thighs.
Note=KRT16 and KRT17 are coexpressed only in pathological situations such as metaplasias
and carcinomas of the uterine cervix and in psoriasis vulgaris.

Sequence similarities Belongs to the intermediate filament family.

Cellular localization Cytoplasm.

Applications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab192704 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Application Abreviews Notes

WB 1/5000 - 1/10000. Predicted molecular weight: 48 kDa.

Target
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https://www.abcam.com/abpromise


Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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